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PET STOCK
FOIt SALE Bird dogs, "setters;" either

ex. E. Q. Kephart, Holt, Mo.

FUKNITURR DEALERS
Dolgof f, 2dhand store pays highest prices

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1607.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy 6 or house
to be moved on a lot: would like one
within 13 blocks of 2Uh and Franklin,
Telephone Red 301.

WANTED To buy old broken watches
and old gold. M. Nathan, 109 S. 13th Bt.

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED To borrow J2S0. giving sec-

ond mortgage on now, modern house and
lot on paved streot. Address F 4t&, Bee.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED To rent street organ until

Xmas. Apply 1H N. loth St.

REAIi ESTATE IjOANB
LOANS on farms and Improved city

property, C and 6 per cent; no dlay. J.
3L Dumont & Co,, 1003 Farnam St.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith & Co., 1S20 Farnam St.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

City and Farm Loans John N. Frenter.
HAimiSON & MORTON. 916 Oma. Nat.
1100 to J10.000 made promptly, F. D.

Weed. Wead Bids., nth and Farnam.
flARVTNBROP 0 and up.

Omaha Nat. Bant
PITT r.niVd namli.narlhnirrn6 O in.91! nraniliii Th.nl,r Tllrtir

MONEY to loan on Improved farms tn
eastern Nebraska. Loans mode for BVi
per cent, with privilege of paying all or
part of the principal after 2 years. For
further particulars write to home office,
The Equitable Loan Co., Percy E.
Gwynne, Ass't Scc'y. Omaha. Neb.

MONET to loan on business or resi-
dence properties, $1,000 to 250.000. W.' H.
THOMAS, 223 State Bank Bide

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms,
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1015 Omaha National. Douglas 1711.

LAJtGE loans our specialty. Btull Bros.
FARM LOANS near Omaha; no com-

mission; optional payments; cheap money.
Orln S. Merrill, 1213 City Nat. Bank Bide

FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE
FOR TRADE 160 acres Rawlins county,

Kansas, land for small drug stock In a
small'Npbraska town. Write J. E. Wlggs,
Lebanon, Kan.

1.7G0 ACRES WELL IMPROVED
NEBRASKA farm and stock ranch. 6S0

acres df It excellent farm land. Price,
22,000. The farm land alone Is cheap at

the prlco asked. Owner wishes to
In the hardware and Implement busi-

ness.
E Improved central Nebraska

farm. Clood black loam soil, no sand or
alkali; 12 acres cultivated; 30 .acres

good neighborhood; 40 rods to
school; 1'4 miles to good town. Will tako
ii I to JG.000 Omaha Income a'.id carry bal-
ance on 'farm at 5 per cent Interest. Price

SKC' ATTACHED Omaha modern, close-i- n

residences; large ground;
room for threo mote houaeH. Rental
villus I1S0 a month. Price, 118,000. Want
a good farm. Buy thesex live In one
take earn of the others and have a good
Income. W. W. Mitchell, 4H Bee Bldg..
Omaha, Neb.

LIVE ratonls to tradr-- for clear land
anywhere. flame. James Pearson,
Moorefield, Neb.

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

CITY PJlOI'EIlTV 1MB .SAM:.

GLOVER & SPAIN.
1219-2-2 City Nat. Bank D. S963.
B. P. GLOVER-- W. G SPAIN.

General Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
and Investments

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W. BOBBINS. 1SQ2 FARNAM ST.

THE ROSEBUD LAinD CO.
handles exchanges of all kinds. Room fc

Continental hik.. umana.

all modern new cottage, 2 blocks
froth Ames Ave. car; paved street. J10O

down, balance monthly. Address, L 403,
Bee,

MY eteamhented residence. No. 1303 S.
2d St., eleven rooms; two bathrooms, one

instantaneous heater In ono bathroom;
garaco for three autos; coal all in boiler
room: storm windows; portico half
screened. Highest ground In Omaha.
Half block from Hanscom park. Terms
m easy unyono can take it. See James
Neville. Neville Block.

New
On No. 24th St. -- New Car Lino
J4,3SO For a well constructed

modern houso near Miller
Park, having Hied vestibule, large
living room, with fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases and beamed celling, good
sized dining room with panelled
walls und kitchen, all finished In
oak'firsl floor; three good bedrooms
'with innhogany finished doors and
glass dor knobs and
'natlirooiii second floor; full ce-

mented basement, with furnace
heat and laundry connections. Lot
tt.Gxlflu ft. A very attractive horat
nt.a right price. Cars are now
running to Miller Park on N. 24th
St. by this house.

George &
K-- City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 766.

DUNDEE HOUSES FOR RENT.
132.&0 Seven rooms, 6107 Cuming St..

modern, now.
$35.00 Seven rooms, 4KO Davenport St,

modorn. fine repair.
110.00 Seven rooms, 5115 Capitol Ave.,

modern bungalow,
JlJ.00 Very desirable strictly

modern house, 490S Davenport St.; excel-
lent repair; Immediate possession.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
2 City National Bank Bldg.

Phono Douglas 766.

6ROOM, reception hall and bath: furn-
ace heat; house In fine condition; 22C1 N.
IStli St. Phone Web. 2791

' " ' HKA L ESTATE
Mill ItAXI'U JjANPB KUIt SAMS

Arkunana.

ISO a rl'h lark loam land, 120 cu't ;
bal t mbered. level, no rocks, 1 mt ry.
i a ' down -- iobt hessionr, Wlnttrop,

Ark, Dipt. B"

Like a Woman

REAL ESTATE
FARM RANCH LAND! FOR SALE

California.
CALIFORNIA fruit land. Five-acr- e

tracts, $310, on two yoars' time. Ideal
climate, rich soil, fine orchards nearby.
Send for particulars. John Dubuls, Santa
Ctue. Cal.

IOTTJl.

DO YOU DO ANY BUSINESS IN IOWA?
The Des Moines Capital Is Iowa's most

widely circulated and most Influentialnewspaper. Its dally circulation exceeds
43,000 copies. The classified advertising
rate Is 1 cent a word or 5 cents a line.
You can sell your farm tn Ion a or you
can buy land In Iowa by the use of the
Des Moines Capital. The rate by the
month Is 11.10 a line. Address the Des
Mottles Capital, Des Molpea la.

FOR SAL-E- aores of farming land
near Council Bluffs and Omaha. About
20 miles from the Omaha postoftlce. Good
farming land. No waste land, Loam noil.
Large part In alfalfa. Ono mile from a
good rail rood town. No wet land. Just
east of the farm occupied by Jesse Nixon.
Present price, subject to prior sale and
change without notice, $100 per aero. One-four- th

cosh, balance In 10 equal annual
payments; Interest C per cent. Will takepart payment In city property. Apply to
GEORGE G. CLARK, 18 Pearl St., Coun-
cil, Bluffs. Ia. Telephone 174.

Oklulioiun. I

FOR SALE.
160 a. 1 ml. of small R. R. town, fair

Improvements, Vi of 140 acres wheat. Frlc
NX) per acre; will guarantee Investor 2600
rent ,

J. H. FUSS, MEDFORD OKL.
Mississippi.

SEVENTY acres richest soil, adapted
for any truck growing; quarter mile from
depot, Lyman, Miss. A bargain. W. W.
Byrne, Holt, Fla.

Missouri.
RICH. 160; gently rolling, fenced, tilled;

house, bam, windmill, orchard, ce-
ment walks, cistern, gas light, telephone,
mall route; $75 per acre. F. G. Baynea,
Deerfleld, Mo.

Xfebraaka.
AUCTION SALE AT MARBLAND,

NEBRASKA.
200 Town Lots: DO one-acr- e Tracts: 3

forty acre tracts, ono tract;
one 160-ac- re tract and one 240-ac- tmct.I am going to sell to tha highest bidder
on terms of one-ten- th cash, the above
described lots, aero tract and acreage on
Saturday, December 21st, 1912. You had
better arrive In Maraland, which Is on
the Burlington, 20 miles south of Craw-
ford, on Friday, the 20tb, If possible. I
will have a representative there at the
hotel with a car ready to show you the
different pieces of land I. am to sell at
auction. The re tracts Joins tho
townslte on the weat, the one acre tract
join, the townsite on the east, the re

tract Joins the townsite on the north-
east: while the 160 nnd the 240 acre tracts
lay 34 miles east of Maryland. Just ask
for the man representing me there at tho
hotel In Mafsland when you arrive and
tell him you want to Bee tho land that Is
to bo sold. It costa you nothing and ho
will be glad to show It to you. Marsland
Is a fine little city and has every advan-
tage In the way of railroad faclltles,
good schools, churches, stores
etc. Como early If you can, but come any- -

ARAH L. HUNGERFORD and EBEN W.
WARNER, Owners.

P. G. COOPER and IL P. COURSEY,
Auctioneers. .

All Goes to Highest Bidder at
Marsland, Nob., Dec. 21st.

Three forty-acr- e tracts, one eighty-acr- e

tract, all joining the townsite; one
160-ac- re tract, one 240-ac-rc tract, both
ZVi miles east of Marsland; 200 town lots
In Marsland: sixty tracts joining
Marsland on the east. Theso lots apd
acreage tracts will be auctioned off to
the highest bidder on Saturday, Dec. 21.
regardless of the price they bring. Terms
on tho lots will be one-tent- h cash, and
one-ten- th n month thereafter until pur-
chase price Is paid. A few lots will
make you big money. Tho tracts
will be sold on the same terms, while
the 40, 80. 160, and 2W-ac- tracts will be
sold on terms of ono-tent- h cash and ono-tent- h

every six months. Here Is the
chance you have been looking for to lim-
it, nice, close-to-tow- n farm on such easy
payments that you will be ablo to handle
and not notice the expenditure. Auto-
mobiles will be in waiting at the hotel
In Marsland on Friday Dec. 20, and In
the morning Saturday, December 21, the
day of the auction, to show you the land
free of any charge, so that you will
know exactly mliat you are bidding on.
Either of these places will njake you a
fine little farm and they are going
cheap. Be sure to leave home in- - time,
to get to Marsland Friday if you can,
but Saturdav morning 'will do If you
can't. If you come over the C. Sc N. W.
via Crawford, you ran go on dor-- to
Marsland on the special that win leavo
about 9 o'clock. If von como over tho
Burllngtnn stop off at Marsland, 20
miles south of Crawford.

A RAH U HUNGERFORD.
EBEN D. WARNER,

Owners.
COL. P. G. COOPER.
COL. H. P. COURSF.r.

Auctioneers
All passenger trains will stop at Mars-

land, Neb., Saturday, December 21, be-
sides the special train. Morning train
from Omaha arrives at 6 o'clock: night
train going east leaves at 11 o'clock.
BIG AUCTION. MARSLAND. DEC. 21.

Buy yourself a home farm at the big
auction at Marsland. Dawes county, Ne-
braska, Saturday. December 21st. Six
fcrms, ranging from 40 acres up to 240
acres each, and ranging from right join-
ing the town to as far as 34 miles out-ar-e

to ba sold to the highest bidder on
term of one-tent- h cash and one-tent- h

every six months. Bring n certified
check or draft. Personal checks will not
ba accepted unless you are known to ono
of the owners. Maraland Is located In
the famous valley of tho Niobrara on the
banks of thj Niobrara river. 24 mile
south ot Crawford, and on the south
edge of Dawes county, and the north
edge of Box Butte countv. Here Is
YOUR CHANCE. Free automobiles will
be In Marsland the 20th, and Saturday
morning, tho 21st. to show you the land
to be sold. On these terms you can af-
ford to buy. The highest bidder set the
land. Two hundred town tots ana sixty

tracts will also be sold to the
highest bidder.

A BAH L. HUNGERFORD.
EBEN D. WAREN,

Owners.
COL. P. G. COOPER
COL. II. P. COURHHY,

Auctloneeis.
All passenger traliw will stop at Mars-

land, Neb,, Saturday, December 21,
the special train. Morning train

from Omaha arrives at 5 o'clock; night
train going east leaves at 11 o'clock.

MO ACRES 400 In hay and 400 in pas-
ture; four miles northwest of Stuart.
Neb. A bargain if sold at once Parties
are too far away to look after the same.
Address willard John. Muskogee. Okl.

The Persistent and Judicious l"ie of!
Newspaper Advertising la the Uosd to '
Ilu.-lnt- es Success j

THE BKE:

REAL ESTATE
FARM Jt nANCII LANDS KOll SALE

Nfltrnakn.
WHEAT LAND, $25 to 3J

PER ACRE.
We have for sale over 20,000 acres ot

Cheyenne" county. Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the crop yields for 13

years, Including 1910 and 1911. average
with tho best tn the. stato. Alfalfa also
a loading crop. Better soil. wr and
climate cannot bo found. Write for full
Information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FUNDINGSLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

SIDNEY. NEB.

THREE tracts, one ., ono
.. ono 240-- tract. 200 town lots,

sixty tracts, will all be sold tn the
highest bidder at Marsland. Dawes
county. Neb., beginning at 10 o clock n.
m. Saturday, Dec. 21st. Como THIS
Is your chance. Only one-tent- h down.
Free automobiles at the hotel to show
land. All goes to the highest bidder.

COME to Marsland. Dawes county,
Neb and attsnd the auction of town
lots nnd acreage tracts Saturday, Dec.
23st. It all goes to the highest bidder.

All passenger trains will stop at Mars-
land, Nob., Saturday, U.ecetnber 21, be-
sides the special train. Morning tram
from Omaha arrives at 6 o'clock; night
train going east leaves at 11 o'clock.

I'tnncuee.
ALFALFA, corn, cotton land bargain

lists. McMath & Johnson. Memphis. Tenn.
Mlacellnneona,

FARM FOR SALE.
140 acres of finest level laiid-- 40 acres

In winter wheat that goes with farm
20 acres of alfalfa.

The land that was In wheat this season
has been fall plowed and the land that
was In corn has wheat sowed on Btalke.
Two acres of orchard. Improvements are
In good shape well painted and fences
In first-clas- s condition, Located five
miles from city of 4,000 population and 4

miles from city of MW population. Half
mllo to school on R. F U. and telephone.
Must be sold before January 1. This Is a
fine farm and big barguln at $125 per acre-Wi- ll

sell at per acre.
P, O. BOX E7t7 GLEN WOOD. IOWA.

LIVE STOCK MAIUvET OF WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Have

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten- -

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
BYERS BROS. & CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co,. 222 Exchange BldC.

Co.. 159 Ex. Bldg

LAVERTY BROS.. 1S3 ExLiial.se Bldg,

MARTIN BROS. & Co.. Exchange Bldg.

Clay. Robinson & Co.. 200 Exchange Bldg.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES, .

PROPOSALS FOR HAY Office of the
Chief Quartermaster. Federal Build-

ing. Chicago, Illlnbls December 3, 1912,
Sealed proposals will be received here
until 11 o'clock a. in.. December 23. 1912,

for furnishing feeding hay at Fort Riley,
Ivans. Information furnished upon ap-
plication. COL. A. L. SMITH, Chief
Quartermaster. D

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the Board
of Directors of the Farmer Irrigation
District at their office In tie City ot
Scottsbluff, Nebraska for the purchaso of
two million five hundred and fifty thou-en- d

dollar ($2,550,000) face 'value of tho
tlx per cent serial bond:. a'.d district
until 1i30 o'clock p. m. on the 23d day
of December. Said bonds aro Issued under
and by virtue of an act of the legislature
of the State of Nebraska, approved March
26th, 1EX. Session Laws, IW Chapter 70,
and all amendments thereto, and pursuant
to a vote of a majority of the qualified
electors of talil district. A proceeding
for the Judicial confirmation of sajd bonds
Is now pending In the district court for
the county of Scotts Bluff. Nebraska, The
board expressly reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids and will. In no. ovent,
sell any ot salt! bonds for less than ninety--

five per cent of the faco value there-
of.

By order of the Board of Directors.
HEYWARD G. LEAVITT.

Secretary of Farmers' Irrigation District,
NSOd20t.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Office of lee.alass-Andr.ecse- n Hard-

ware Company, Omaha, Nebraska, De-
cember 14th, 1912. Notice Is hereby given
to the stockholders of

Hardware Company that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the com-
pany will be held at tlfe offices of said
company, corner of Ninth and Harney
streets. In the City ot Omaha, tn tho
State of NebraRku, on Tuesday, January
lith. A. D., 1913, at three of'elock p. m..
for the purpose, of electing a board of
directors for the company to serve during
the ensuing year, und to transact such
other business as may bo presented at
surh meeting.

H.J. LEE. President
Attest' J CLARKE COIT. Secretary.

(SEAL.) D14J14.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Darlington Btntlon Tenth fc Jluiuu,

HurllnKton txpirt. Arrlf
Dmrrr A Ctlllarnla ...a i io tm a l:M pat
Puget Sound Kipraia ...a 4:10 pm a ;4I pi
Ktbraika Potnta , ...i ;.:o am a :lt pa
DUck Illlls - - ...a 4ll pm a l:U pm
Lincoln Mall . b l;:o pn )J:IS pa
Mjrthwut Eiprtaa .. all:3S nui a 7:00 tra
Nibruka EipraM. .. a t.tt ant a :10 pn
Bcnuyltr-Platuroout- h .... ,.,b I.CK pm M0:0 im
Llstoln Local . b 7;K pm M0:I4 an
nattamoutb.lowa ...a am a 1:60 am
ntllTua-Plattmot- ... ...all:tO pni a J:06 pa
CblcnJ BpcU! a 7:16 pm all. IS pu
Denver apill ...allits pn a 7:00 pm
Cfeleaxo mprau ... 4: to pm a pa
Cblttzo Kaat Eiprtai. ... ...a tin pn a 1:00 aa
CltlU.1 (la.) Locl. ... . .b 1:10 pn bioitl ia
Bt. Lonli Ei''.- - ...a 4:3! pm l!:U au
Kuxaaa Ctty-S- t. JoPb.. ...al0:S pm a :M am
Ktntas Cltr & St. JoMph . .a :18 am a (.10 pn

UNION STATION rTenlU and Mason.

Chlcasjo Great Western.
Tula CHr Limited a 1:10 pa 1:10 aa
ttm Local a l:tt am all:M pa
Twla CUT BUpraaa a t: am a tt pa
Chlcaio Kiprea a :M pa a :M pa
Mlaaoarl Pacific
K, C. St. Louta Bxprats.. 1:09 an a 7:00 an
K, c A St. Louis Elprou.,all:U pn a l:u pa
K. IX it. lioula Limited., al;U an a 1:3) pa
Union Pnolflo -

IXpart, Arrlra.
Sin. rran. Oiarlant Ln4 a IMI em a 7:M pa
China at Japan Mill... , a pm a 1:41 pa
rsffi rVui i."Erp"V.v,.ii:Vr; a

i
7:1

.w pa
aa

Loa AnlM Limit 11: pa a l:U pa
DcaT.f Spaelil a T:M am 11:10 an
Colorado Rpacitl ",4 ?i m a 7:0 aaEiprtai... . . ,. .1 1: pm t,a
O?on-Waatntio-

o Limited,. ,al1:W pa a I to pa
tootth Platta Loca J l it aa a 4;4J pa
Grand Wand Local ... I:J pn alO 10 aa
Slroraiburs Local . pm b l.H pa
Wnhnau
Omaba - fj pm a t IS am
Man and Eiprea a T.M aa all ,U pa
tMUry Lc ' l''01" ' U J b I W pm bid II aa

OMAUA. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, l!U2.

RAILWAY TIMTfl CARD

Chlcauo, Milwaukee SI. Pan!
Orarland wmiiaa 'ra iu
Cliloaio Blclal a l:0H pn a 7.40r...ifcii-- d r.intiiaa a cm alliU
rhfetto Dtyllfkt tlpeoUl a 1M am allsM

. a l:l.... ti .a :io am allnM

Chlcnsn Jt Northweatorn
NCdiTIinoUND,

Twin CUT Kipraaa.. 1
... i. n. - fitnaef B 7:41 am a 1:10
Sioux City Local . ,a J:t5 pm a ;U
MlnnaMla Biprtaa a i:w pm al.MO

a 7;W pm blO.M
Limited. .a S:eo nn ?iaTwin City

BAtmiOUN'D.
Danrrr Special all-4- J am

Carroll Local t Ml nil a t.tt.
lUkffC Eipraat ... . a 1:40 am all.li
Chlciss Lacal alliM pn m an
Carroll 1k1 a 4 JO pm al0:0a I fl, ...m ) aCblcato special
raclllo CMt-Ohlca- . .a (:W pm a 1:11
OrarUnd Umlttd .a 1:11 v'm a :19pt Malt and. Eiprtai .a 1:10 m a l:to

Limiiaa .a l!&0 rtin -- l).a,lLoa Anla WESTDOUND.

Caadron Local aliMam
Llncoln.Du .a 1:00 .am a i;J0
Llaeoln-Lun- i Plna ... a 3:11 pm alOill
llaaUoia-Buporl- .... ,b ius ,m b t::o
Daadaood.Hot Sprin(a a 1:W m a l;0
Capr-t.and- r ........ ,a 1:11 pm nil:)
AIDlon.u. : pm , b 1:31

Ublcaso. Hock lalHiid Jt I'uclfl
awi.

nocky Mountain Llmlttd....all:0 am alO:IO pm
Chicago Local Pimtnitr..,.bl:U am bI0:l pn
Chicago Day Kiprtu a :4t am a 1:00 pn
Chicago Bprw Bm a 1140 pa
Dae Molnee Local PuMnger.a 4:t7 pm a IU pm
Cnltago-Nebraik- a Limited ..al:e pm a 1:00 aa
Chicago-Ne- Ltd. to Lincoln. a 1:05 am a S:47 pa
Chtcago-Colorad- o Eipreea ...a t;0 pm a 4:00 pa
Oklahoma & Texae Epretc.a 4:10 pin all!! pa
Jlocky UounUIn Limited. .al0:47 am aU:U au

Webster Btntlon 1B4U Webster

Chlcasio, Bt Pnul. Minneapolis A
Omaha

Depart. 'Arrlte.
iloux City Elpreaa ,b J:H pn blt:ll aa
Twin City Paeeenger ,.h : am b 1:11 pa
Eloui City Taiienger .c till an' e I it J pu
Kroereon Local .. t'.M pm k tilt aa
Missouri raclflo
Auburn Local ,.b t:0 pm hU:U aa

i) dally, (b) f.tUr aaeept Sualu, CO Sunder.

ARMY

Of Thirty-fou- r Marchers Less Than
Dozen Last One Day.

EXPECT SUFFRAGETTE EE0RUITS

Lenders of the Cnmpalncn Aildrras
Crnwdi Eu Itailr AVlille. Others
Dlatrlliute Hnffrnirr I.l ternt uri-fro-

Their Kiiniisneks.

IRV1NOTON. N. Y., Dec. 17. Depleted
in numbers, but courageous in spirit, tho
suffragette "army" finished hero today
the first ntago of Its Journey to
Albany to carry to Governor Sulzer a
message on woman's suffrage,

Thlfty-fou- r marchers were In the ranks
when tho expedition started from the out
skirts of New York shortly before 10

o'clock, but ono by ono they dropped out
on tho way until less than a doren
trudged into this vlllngo after six o'clock
tonight. It was explained, however, by
All kb Rosalie G. Jones, commander of tho
expedition, that those who deserted did
so by previous Intention, us only six had
promised to make the entire two "weeks'
Journey to the state capital.

From village to vlllago recruits are ex
pected to enlist for short marches nnd this
proved thu ca?o today when a lirlgado
representing tho Woman's Suffrage usso
elation of Yonkcrs marched five miles to
Hastings.

About ten miles wua covered during tho
day In threo hours of actual walking time,
Getty Square. Yonkers, two miles from
tho New York City limit', was tho first
stop and thero tho suffragettes held an
open atr meeting at which Mayor Leniion
nnd other public officials turned out to
do them honors.

Airs, Jessie Hardy Stubbs of Chicago,
and Mrs. James Iee Itldlaw, chnlrmau
ot the woman's suffrage party In New
York, made speeches from un automobile
to a largo crowd which listened with
respectful attention. Muanwhlla other
members of the party distributed suffrage
literature which they carried In knap-
sacks. At Hastings another open air
rally wus held In the public square.

Whllo there were Jeers for the women
as they trudged through city and village
streets, clad In walking costumo and
decorated with yellow "Votes for Women"
sathes, there were also cheers.

is an

The danger of running amuck In an
effort to secure Hpcclahzod training for
all, nnd the value of broad general train-
ing In the schools was emphasized and
tho great value of normal play for chil-
dren was pointed out by Prof. Paul H
Grummann of the University of Nebraska
In his final lecture at the high school
auditorium.

"Kcononilc ruin," said the professor,
"faces the man who would be proficient
In only ona thing, A broad training of
efficiency is the only proper foundation
for specialization. A man who is only
a specialist is nothing. No specialist ever
has been found to complain that his
training has been too broad. If tha man
of the present day Is tha 'holr of all tho
ages' It Is the duty of the school to trans-
mit as much of the education of the
ages as possible."

The speaker held that spccal tratnlnr
was good, but maintained that we had in
soma Instances made It woefully prema-
ture. "For example," he said, "wo aro
training thousands ot girls to be stenog-
raphers. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of them
marry very soon and become mothers,
so that In many cases our much lauded
'practical training turns nut to be mon-
strously impractical.'

The Persistent and Judicious I'm of
Newapaper Advertising is the Road to
UUtinrss (success.

WOMEN AFTER LOAN SHARKS

Talk on Important Legislation at
Club Meeting Monday.

f

DISCUSS MOTHERS' PENSIONS

Social Science Department of (Imatia
Woman's Ctnn la Addressed by

Several Vrimtlnrnt Men at
Vealerdn Sraaton.

At the opening meeting of the social
sclenco department of the Omaha Wo-

man's club, which was held In the club
rooms Monday afternoon, two Important
bills which aro to be presented at the
Nebraska legislature this winter, namely,
tho mothers' pension bill and the bill to
abplish the loan shark and his undesir-
able methods, were subjects of discus-
sion.

While this Is not the first time that
the members of the rJub have, discussed

I.- -., hill. If la Him fleet Hum that Omaha
business men havo come before tho clih '

and asked that the vom.eu assist them In i

giving facts which they know regarding
(

the loan sharks and their mothoiit, ,

I'.lwnr.l Slmnn. who has been recently
nioitiA.l in h Hint lealfllature. ttioko to

tho women and said that he would wel- -
j

come a committee from the Omaha o- -

man's club at any time while ho was in
tho legislature to come to him and would
listen to what they had to say. and to
tho best of his ability give aid to nuy

Just measure, which they would bring. '

"I am iii' favor ot passing a law which
win nhnllidi tho methods of these loan
sharks who take the broad from the I'oor
widows striving to tarn a living ana na- -

tnc borrowed a few dollars aro subjocted

to such treatment ns some of these loan

sharks see fit to line In collecting from
those women. 1 am going down to Uh- -

coin to see that this law Is presented,
and if there Is spy money used In trying
to kop H out of tho legislature I am

going to know who the men aro that
offer It and who tho men are that get j

It. That Is Just how oloso I am going tu

watch that bill.'' said Mr. Hlmon.
He also said that he had more respect ,

for tho men who went out and held guns
In people's faces and robbed them In

that way than he had for tho men who

used tho methods of the loan'-shvl(s-

eurn a few dollars.
For Mothers1 Pension". ,

N. P. Dodga addressed tho women on

the subject of thu Mother's Pension bill

which will ivlso bn presented. Mr. DoilKa

sold that the women did not ask tho mon

to report on the matters or public lnteiest
and welfare often enough nnd lie 'itaiul
them to crltlelie more frequently the work

which men did. "I cannot seo why

Omaha women are not more active in

public affairs," nald Mr. Dodgn. "Women

have a good Influence nnd I hope that
when the legislature Is In session thera
will be a committee from the Omaha
Woman's club there to wntch the work
which Is being done nnd If there Is any-- ,

,i,iv. i. mil rlcht they cull say so."
Mr. Dodgo said that he was III favor of

the Mother's Pension bill and was going

to do all he could to seo that It was
no mam A

K. P. Jepson snld In his talk that there '

wero many things which favored this bill.

It was his opinion thero was more to
favor of It thnn sgalnst It and that It

should be drafted carefully and tho needy ,

widows and deserted children should be j

provided for by such a bill.

M. KnrrUI If llelll'l'. WllU Is ilCtlllg
superintendent ot the child Having Instl-tllt- e,

spoko of the Mother's I'enelon bll
from the standpoint of a matron of n

charitable Institution and said that It
would bo better Unit sueh a bill wero
nnurf iimt u'niiiii nrovldo for tho mother
with the baby who would then bo uble to j

keep her child ruiner man pin uiu num
In an Institution whore she could not take
rnrn nt II herself. MlS. Heller Cited

several cases where children would be
butter with the mother than In nn Instl.
tutlon und that It would be better many j

times for tho community. !

POLICE MAKE FUTILE TRIP i

IN REDLIGHT DISTRICT RAID

As the result of reports that the Ninth
street "line" was running "wide open."
Patsey Havey. asslstunt to Supejlntun- - i

dent of Police Ryder, made un lnvestiga- -

tlon yesterday 'afternoon. Koat night hu
headed a raiding squdd composed of Her- -
geunts Vanous, Hanmclson and Cook, and
Detectives I.ahr, Sullivan, Fleming and
McDonald and Officer Huhwagnr, Rooney
and Rodgors and visited cvpry building
In tho district. No arrests wero made.

l.atn In tho evening the mime squad
visited u barber shop and poo! hall con-

ducted by 12. J. Conrad and James Foley
at 1904 Cuming street and found a well
patronized crap game In progress In the
cellar. Tho proprietors wero urns ted
on a chargo of being "common gamblers"
and twenty-ni- x were tuken as Inmates.

Seventeen of the Inmates wero fined $15

and costs each, sovon wore dlsohurged
and two forfeited cash bonds. The pro-
prietors will bo held and a state com-
plaint charging them with operating a
gambling game will be preferred against
them.

Hrat I'opuIi Mrdlclnr for Cblldrrii.
"I am very Klad to say a few words

In prale of Chamberlain's Cough Hem-edy,- "

writes Mrs. Llda Pewejv MJlwau-We- e,

Wis. " Ihave used It for years both
for my children aud myself and It nover
falls to relievo aud cure a cough or
cold, N'o family with chlldreti should i
br without It as It gives almost immedi
ate relief In cases of croup.'' Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemedy Is pleasant and saf
wlien a medicine Is irtvt-- to young chil-
dren For sale by ad druggists. Aclve
t'semtnt
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WOMEN'S WEAKENED

Versatility
Economic Necessity
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Over 125,068 People
Old Monorram Whlekev there
be a better teitltuonlal to Its ex--
mellow flavor and abeolata trarltv.

U guarantee ol aroerf vrhitkmy for
tLe DurllT ol ttlera Uonoarrsm la

the Tme Pood Law whllo its age Is
tncniy rears in uuainess , ou caa nuy

RIEGER'S PURE OLD
MONOGRAM WHISKEY

AtWholesale Prices
eleod as an order for Rleger'a
Monoctam tait it (or llaTor,
emoothneee, andall the essen-
tials of nod whlikty use
halt of it and satisfy your-
self. If youarenot tkorouiMy
conrlnred that It la the fineat
whlakey you ever aaed, return
the be lance at our espense
your money will be refusded.
without question,

J. Rlcoer A Ce,
Otr.He.

choice of
The World's Best Magazines

at About Half Price
Mnanr.inn Cmirtnrtt nn,vbl y" to pot, your cholco et

ihn world.B ll0Bt mnBaiino on a
monthly paymont plan, at n greatly reduend prlco. :: :: tx,

Bend un the coupons in advanco for noxt month's Ibbub.
1o tliis every montli, and you will got your magazines m ' i
soon s.5 they era publlshod, the samo aa yearly BUbscrlberB. '",

Save money on your magazines
l)y ualng those Coupons, you b&yo about one-ha- lf ot the subscrip-
tion price and you do not havo to pay one year In advance, but
only a few centa each month. It you do not caro to bothor with
monthly payments, you can pay two or three months at a time. Just
send us the coupon prlco for as many months as you wish, Cut out
one and send it to us NOW.

I Wc Prepay
The Express

Gt4 RUfler efMonogram va
Private Stock
Qtcw Stleger'N JAMonoarasa, vajJ

VDVV With Each"ft Order :: aSt.. Two sample bottles of
Rleger's Pine Mono-
gram WW (key, Gold,
tipped Whiskey Glass
and Patent Oorkscrtw.

Jb'armcr

" The following 15c magazines aon 1 20 cents
' CA" A """""aro A Ja month

. ,. ., Coupon No. a l9Knrmta
1 Class A. 1 Class D. f mnnfuWomen's Home Companion ,

' J a
The American Hoy Coupon Ho. 3 "1 16 C6ntS
Cosmopolitan Cla A. 1 Class a month
Good HouseKesplnif
Garden Magaalne Coupon Ho. 4 "130centS
Pictorial Review 3 Class n Magazines,

J jjjonth
Bnnaet Mngazlns
The American Oonpon Ho. 8 "1 12 COntS
Short Stories ' ' Cl O Mssnlnea. month

JaTark (X) opposlta yonr obotcs
Ooupn Wo 9 cents

1 cla" 1

The following 25o magnzinos J a month

aro B ouon Bo 7 6 cents
. 2 Class d NaK"1ne-amont- h

neviow of nevlews J
World's Work Coupon He. 8 "130centS

rslark (X) opposite yonr oboloe 8 c'"" A alna-- J a month
Coupon Ho. S 1 35 cflnts

Tho following magazines are : cuss a. i class n. ramonth
CLASS 0 . (

oonpoa ho. io 2G cents
Pictorial lUvTew 2 Class A. 1 Class

Modern Prlaollla
Ladles World n23centS
Vh, Boy.-

- ' D'Ja month
"Sunset Msgsjlne Ooopoa Ho. 18 1& COUtS

McCall's Magazine S Claaa C Maffaxlnea. Ja month
Mother's Mairazlne r -

coupon ho. n 22 cents
ttorlc W epportte cholc, Lyour '1 CI A.f Cass O. a-- month

Tho following magazines are 0tmi9m WQ " 27 cents, cue, c. ici-mon- th

CLASS D
Coupon Ho. IB "Y15 centa

Twenties Century Fanner , OUa, & t c,aM D.Jamonth
Opportunity

0raiM,a Ho' 16Amertcan Poultrynian 9 Cents
'T?aUo'n'TrrlKUon Journal CUs " MW""M'J a month

Qkjs Power Coupon Ho. 17 JjJ cents'
Succesef ul Farmlns; 3 Class D. 1 Class A. Ja month
The I'Vult Grower " ' T--

"TMd-rs,i3- ; conpoa Ho 10 21 cents
-- t ' C'"' D- - 1 " monthtoZZTmT J a

Peoples Popular Monthly Coupon Ho. 10 12 COntS
c,a"" 1 C"mKark (X) opposite your cliotoe 8 aJamOnth

You can get any Combination pf magazines you
wish by adding two or mora Coupons together.

Enclosed find cents for coupons Nos

Magazines for the month of to be sent to:

Name

Addreis

Address Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb.

rtll n-- a .

ine xwennetn

B.

Your

uentury

CLASS

GLASS

""f

Is the leading Agricultural Journal or tno west He cntumns. nt
filled with thu brut thought ot tho day lit matters pet (ainlntr 'o
tho farm, tho ranch and the orchard, and it Is u factor in tho
development ot tho great western country,

1
J


